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No. i/i.] LONDON, AUGUST 13, 187a. [Pmce Twowwcb.

The cry for war first raised in this paper has at last found
an echo in the hearts of the English people.

When the Press of London were shrieking out in the trem-
bling accents of fear for " peace at any price," we and we only
called for a policy that would preserve the nation al honour and
would save Britannia from disgrace. It has been inexpressibl y
gratifying to us to find that we only anticipated the public
opinion of Great Brita in. The recent debates in Parliament ,
the talk of the town, the leaders of the converted " dailies " have
demonstrated clearl y that England will go to war if her honour
demands the sacrifice. This is most satisfactory. One can
hold up one's head again and feel no shame in bearing the name
of Briton. The old blood, the blood of Agincourt , Blenheim,
and Waterloo still flows in our veins, cheese has not quite en-
tered into our souls, as a nation we are gentlemen in spite of
those among us who sell hats and candles , and pork and calico,
and all is well—very well indeed. Heaven be praised that we
can say so!

As a people, we have return ed to the paths of honour.
Patriotism is a word that has not yet lost its meaning, glory is
a sound that can still cause the quicker pulsa tion of our heart 's
blood. So much for the people, but what can we say for the
Ministers of the Crown , the trusted advisers of Her Majesty ?

Why, this.
If ever a body of men deserv ed impeachment , the body of

men now in office have merited the punish ment. If ever a body
of men betrayed England, the body of men now in power are
traitors. The Gladstone Ministry is a disgra ce to the count ry.
We write this sincerel y and deliberatel y. We repeat , the
Glad stone Ministry is a disgrace to the country , and these are
our reasons for making such a sweeping announcement.

First , from the admissions of Lord Granville, there now re-
mains no doubt about Lord Clarendon 's knowledge of the
Franco-Prussian Secret Treaty. That kn owledge had been*
shared for years by Mr. Gladstone , and yet in the face of it
the armaments of England were reduced week by week and
month by month, until our strength had left tis—in the position
of a fourth-rate power. Mr. Gladstone knew that at any
moment we might find ourselves called to take part in a war
against the most powerful nations on the earth , and he stole
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from us our swords and robbed us of our fleet ! He lef t us
unarmed, either to face ruin or accept disgrace ! This he did
that he might gain praise for an economy which was as false in.

theory as it has proved itself disastrous in pract ice ! This
he did that he might offer pleasant sinecures to his friends ,
well-paid posts to his relations , and that he might keep a seat
on the Treasury Bench to himself !

Secondly, when the Secret Treaty was made known, we have
to accuse Mr. Glad stone of pursuing a course of conduct which
would have been more becoming in a degraded, grasping usurer
than in the First Minister of the Crown. Unt il pressed to the
point by a threatened vote of want of confidence (a calamity
too great for such a lover of office as Mr. Gladstone to bear ),
the Premier refused to pledge England to keep her word, to
preserve her honour. This great and noble statesman , this
hero of expensive economy and unlimited jobs, actually wished
to place England in such a position that disgraceful humiliat ing
submission would be the only course left open to her ! This

w m,

Adviser of the Crown would have allowed the country to be
insulted and wronged that he might enjoy office, and men with
souls like his, might sell their cheese and eggs and lard in
peace ! Mr. Gladstone had weakened our resources so greatl y
that war was out of the question , and we could only have
accepted dishonour. I? France and Prussia had pressed their
claims we should have been too unprepared to fight, too weak
to remonstrate , too ut terly contemptible to utter a threat or to
make a demand !

Thirdl y, Mr. Gladstone has done his best to keep us in the
dark about our danger. He has shirked taking up the position
which he, as the representative of Great Britain , should have
assumed ; he has actually (evidentl y fearful of losing his post
at the Treasury) descended to making statements treacherous
and false. Although at the present moment our Forces were
never in greater disorder , he has declared from his place in the
House that they are all that could be desired. This he has
done, althoug h every military man in England knows that his
facts are as false as his policy, that his words are as truthful
as his patriotism is great !

We trust that the English people will show their appr eciation
of the blunder (we had almost written crime) of these unworthy
Ministers by driving them from power. They came into office
for an idea. Pandering to that love of destruction which is one
of the characte ristics of the Briton , they promised the over-
throw of the Established Church in Ireland That object has
been accomplished, and Ireland is not a whit more peacefu
than of old. Their policy has been to yield to the most de-
praved tastes of the least respectable of their supporters. The
more radical the idea the easier has been found the con-

MO UNTEBANK MINI STERS /
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I version of Mr. Gladstone to its cause. It has been said of the
ti ght honourable gentleman , that " had he been a worse man he
would have been a better Minister "— quite so, his forgiveness
t<> his enemies has been too great , his desire to agree with the
majority loo mark ed , his love of his neighbour and his neigh-
hour 's goods too strong. He has proved himsel f a statesman
withou t a policy, a leader without a conscience , a patriot without
.m atom of pride. He has changed his opinions as frequentl y
as his cont , and his last consideration has ever been the honour
of Englan d , as his first though t has alway s fixed itself upon his
own tenantcy of the Treasury liench.

The conduct of our Minister has its comic side. Lord Gran-
vill c was guilty of a reall y d iverting joke only the other evening.
His Lor dshi p actuall y complained that the country did not
seem to repose any confidence in him and his colleague s I Con-

& 0 **"

faience in men who had deceived the Nation into false security,
who, under the pretence that the political sky was clear , had
left us without the means of protecting; ourselves from the fast
a pproa ching tempest ! Confidence in men who, knowing of the
Secret Treaty, had actuall y destroyed our Army and ruined our
Fleet ! Hi s Lordshi p actuall y grieved that we had lost our
confide nce in men who had shown themselves to be helpless
fools or reckless knaves !

11 would be as well that the mighty sneers of Disraeli , and
the contemptuou s tone of the Liberal and Conservative Anti-
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Gladstone Party should be translated into plain English. The
fact of the matter is this , England has lost all respect for the
present Cabin et. Go where you will (it matters not what is the
party of the speakers), and you will hear but one opinion —that
Gladston e and his crew are the very mountebanks of the Senate.
It is generally felt that in entrusting the fortunes of England
to his han ds we have made the government of the country a job
worth y of Barnum , but worthy of no one else.

It is time that the Nation should speak out, and plainly too.
We can pardon a job here and a job there , we can pass over a
mistake in this matt er, or a fault in that , but the policy of an
English Ministry must be strai ghtforward , gentlemanl y, above
reproach. In a word , to rule this great Nation we require the
services of patriots , not of office seekers. We want the noble
daring of the lion, not the sly cunning of the fox. Mr. Gladstone

^mr V  ̂ m^

has deceived the Nation. For our own sakes, we trust that the
price of his tenan cy of office may not be found to lie in England' s
disgrace , and her children 's dishonour !

" One can understand the feeling of half interest , half anxiety,
with which a parent watches his son backing a colt , or taking
a fence for the first time , and the keen delight with which he
recognises that the little fellow has plenty of pluck ; but it was
a far braver and sterner ordeal with which the Pri nce Imperial
was confronte d last Tuesday, and it was a Stat e necessity, far
more than a father 's speculation upon the courage of his child ,
which imposed so severe a test. A Napoleon must be a soldier ,
and the baptism of war is a sacrament which the F rench nation^ri ^*K^  ̂ ^
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regard s with peculiar devotion. Henceforth he is born into
the army, in a sense far beyond what is signified in the induing
of coat and epaulettes , sword and shako , and the formal parades

I of the Tuilerics. When we are told that * many soldiers wept
at seeing him so calm," we perceive that the incident may have
its theatri cal side to English eyes ; but to Fre nchm en it is an
episode not easily forgotten , and it may be that in after years
the memory of the baptism of fire at Saarbriick will serve the
Prince better than all the traditions of his house."

It would surel y be thought that no one could dwell on this
Saarbrii ck picture unmoved. One would surel y, for a moment ,
even thoug h he were filled with hatred for Napoleonism , forge t
the ruler and think only of the man while dwelling on the
agony it must have been for the poor father to see his one
dearl y-beloved child undergoi ng this deadl y ordeal. Wha tever
may be the faults of Napoleon the Third , no one has ever yet
questioned his inte nse affect ion for his little son. However*¦ VI  ̂ W V m^& m m VVt M m  m mW • • • W  ̂
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legitimists may have sneered at the future of the Prince Impe -
rial , not one of them has ever yet cast a reproach on the known
sweetness of his disposition , and the wonderful intelli gence
with which it is so happ ily allied. When any man with proper
feelings reflects on the incident of Saarbriick , displaying as it
does so boldly and so painfull y the hidden anxiety of the father ,
and the perfect answering courage of the child , he can but look
on and admire. It would seem scarcely possible for a generous
Englishman to do anything else. Unfortunatel y, there are
Englishmen whose hearts ' hatred of Impe rialism seems to hav e
turned to the very ugliest and hardest stone. To give an in-
stance. We will venture to affirm that this Daraeraoh which.stance. We will venture to affirm that this paragrap h which ,
we regret to say, we have cut from the pages of the Pall Mall
Gazette, sickened and disgusted nine out of every ten people
who chanced to re ad it :—

" One might have supposed , however , that the boy prince ,
who had never seen fighting before , would have felt some emo-
tion ; but we are told by his father that he was not in the least
moved (tiullcwent impress tonne'). If France were practic ally,
as well as theoretically, an hereditary monarch y, there would
be something alarmin g in this precocious insensibility to war
and bloodshed. As it is it may not much matter , We may
hope, moreover , that the paternal account is somewhat exagge-
rated , and that the poor child felt more than he showed."

Let us compare the above for a moment with what we should
have said could we have boasted of the presence of a young**«•» V ^̂  ^MlVt W^ *»*̂ «» I»  ̂ ••*• V ™m* 9mW^mmm*  ̂ »̂ ^M ** m, m r m ^- m *  V* -W v~*^v^ «  ̂* •*• J m^ %»» J ^i

Royal Prince—say at the Alma, and of a young Prin ce behaving
with equal bravery. Why, we should have shouted pagans over
the event ; and well we might have done so !

The extract from the Pa ll Mail Gazette is lamentabl y only a
specimen of much the same sort of thing we have noted else-
where. We may, perhaps , be excused for expressing surprise at
the appearance of such a paragrap h in the pages of the Pall
Mall Gazette at all, seeing that that journal is admirabl y con-
ducted as a ru le, and, on several occasions latterl y, has done
good service to the cause of justice and truth . We can only¦̂ ^̂ w ̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ F^r m̂ V 4* ^V ^F *̂ ^m  ̂ ^v^^ ^r ^̂  w wv ̂mr ^mr ^b ¦ ^p^̂ v ^w ^ r̂ mr ^vv^hv ^hv ^f̂  ^v  ̂v^b v  ̂  ̂ V ^p/ ^^WVBB ^̂ F A^v w w

conjecture that even the most careful of Editors , in times of
pressure and excitement , is apt to overlook grave blots in the
copy of his corres pondents.

Our readers may perha ps think we have dwelt too forcibl y on
this little matter. We think not. It is one of these significant
straws indicating very significantl y the direction of a particular
wind. The Emperor of the French has been shamefully abused
by many influential organs of the British press , from the Times
downwards , and this sort of animus is the traitorous stuff thatdownwards , and this sort of animus is the traitorous stuff that
will, sooner or later , bring us into a bloody conflict with him.
He has been our best ally ; and only the other day has given
the most cordial proof of his sincerity and friendship. It is the
fashion , we know, to cry up the Prussians , and howl down the
French ; but for what reason beyond that German infidelity and
stolidity are more agreeable to British blundering than are
French Catholicism and wit, we do not know.

At all events , whatever be our sympathies , or on what ever

Perha ps nothing in the sad history of the last few weeks
has pain ed and shamed all Englishmen who can lay any claim
to a possession of the feelings of Christians and gentlemen ,
than the dastardl y abuse certain organs of the English press
have not scrup led to heap upon the French Emper or, and all
that in any way has concerned him since the commencement
of the present war . Not satisfied with recklessl y flinging at him
that sort of insult which appears to be the common property of
anonymous press writ ers, where political or internati onal ques-
tions are involved , some of the English newspapers have not? -—¦ - — w w»* w m-mm * -wa v V ** J W^***  ̂ V* »««^ a> - m — d M  m ^M M ^ ^ M *  
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hesitated to descend to the very lowest depths of malignant
scurrility. We write strongl y becau se we feel strong ly. Indeed ,
we can with difficulty find words to convey the disgust with
which we read certain comments on the little episode in the
capture of Saarbriicken, that must have touched the hearts of
every generous spirit throug h the length and breadth of this
country. We are referring to the conduct of the "Young Im-
perial Prince. It is not our purpose to recap itulate her e the
circumstances. They are known over the world , and will form
part of the history of youthful heroism. Let us, however , quote
the Standard , for it spoke on this occasion , as it has latterl y in
the course of this strug gle, honestl y, and to the purpose .

THE LTTTLE FRENCH PRINCE AND HIS
CRITICS.
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basis they rest , we arc Englisemen , and we boast to be, if we
ar« not , just and generous. The attack on the brave little
French Pri nce is a scandal. Let us bury and forge t it. I Wh en the mountain would not come to Mah omed , Mahomed

I had to go to th e mountain. They manag e, however , these
, matters differentl y in the nineteenth century than they did of

yore. After a recent visit by the Prin cess Louise to the Dore*
Gallery, the Ouccn sent her commands that the collection
should Ijc sent to Windsor Castle for Her Majesty 's inspection.
The order was immediatel y obeyed , and it is stated that one of
the pictures has been since purchased for the Royal collection.

I lilt sure l y the transportation of a whole exhibition of work s of
art from liond street into Berkshire was putting to a somewha t
severe test the loyalty and obedience of the proprietors of theauvfj t n-3i uic t uy n i iy  *tuu ulpcuiciivc <#i iij u pru pi iwiur * ui me
collection. We believe that the Dorc* Gallery is not quite so
extensive as the Koyal Academy, but pictures , especiall y, M.
Dorc 's pictur es, possess a value , and it is scarcel y on them that
their preciou s lives should be committed to the care of railway
porters and luggage. Of course , the (Queen 's patronage of hi gh
art should be app reciated , but at the same time , it would add
tenfold to its value were it a little more consideratel y bestowed .
H owever , we trust M. Dord' s valuable picture s are as well as
they can be expected to be under the circ umstances.

It is announced that the Earl of Crawford is about to publish
a volume, entitled *' (Ecumenicity in Relation to the Chur ch of
England. " This , no doubt , his Lordship intends to make its
mark as a -valuable addition to curren t literature , and perhaps
it may ; but before the -work is published , and solely with the
charitable object of, perhaps , preventing it being even printed ,
we would offer a coup le of remarks concerning the promised
work. The first of them is, that we have never heard of the
Earl of Crawford as an author , nor , indeed , as anything else,
and we would , with all deference to his Lordshio. exDress aand we would , with all deference to his Lordsh ip, express a
doubt whether the public at large will care for his opinions on
the subjec t he threatens to write upon. The second is, that
" (Ecumenicity in Relation to the Churc h of England " is, on the
face of it , a snare and delusion , for who ever for a moment
suggests that (Ecumenicity has either directl y or indirectl y any-
thing to do with the Established Church . If the Earl of Craw-
ford must be an author , we suppose he must , but let him choose
some other line than " A Dissertation on Potatoe Growing in
the Eighteenth Centuries ," or , " An Address to the Landed
Proprietors of England on the Advisability of Reducing Ser-
vants ' Wages by 50 per Cent., " is more the sort of work that
would just now command a sale. While there is yet time we
hope Lord Crawford will take the hint and leave (Ecumenicity
alone.

Were it not for the war news, there would be just now
literall y " nothing in the papers. " In fact , town in a few days
will be at its dullest. The operas are closed, and the great stars
have, with apower of foresight which the members of the Stock
Exchange must have envied them , flowrn away across the
Atlantic to fulfil their American engagements. The theatres ,
too, are blinking with benefits , and are graduall y going out.
Even Mr. Woodin has had his farewell benefit , and the hearings
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of causes cehbres are indefinitel y postponed till tlie Winter term.
The very war news, too, on which Londoners depend for their
daily food, is meagre and unsatisfacto ry in a degree. News in
its proper sense there has been little enough, to begin with , but
this has been so shorn and distorted in its passage to this coun-
tr y, that any person of moderate intelligence and imagination
could act as Special Correspondent at the Seat of War to a Lon-
don pape r, without leaving his second-floor back at Peckham ,
except to post his MS. in time for the morning issue. In fact ,
we are beginning to question whether such a thin g as the ex-
citement of war exists. Perhaps it is that the weather has beenV lkVltlWill V» T¥ •%* W*4^*W« *¦ W***C*f *» M m ,  M m 9  •,*•«*« ^*»^» 
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hot , and we are disgusted at being obliged to stop in town , but
we are inclined to see nothing in anythin g just at present , not
even in the fifteent h edition of the Echo. Why will not the
French and Prussian fleets come up the river and fight it out at
Gravesend ? Surely the Directors of the Tilbury Railway pos-
sess influence enough to organise some such arrangement , and
how well would it not pay.

The war fever lias even seized upon the popular composer of
the ever-charming ballad , " Clochette. " Mr. James Molloy 's
latest work is a military song, the refrai n of which runs thus :—

" M arching along, fifty score strong .
Great-hearted gentlemen singing this song."

While we praise the music, which is clever and inspiriting to
a degree , we must take a slight exception to the word s. After
all, " fifty score stro ng " only implies an army of a thous and
men ; and this, even supposing the " brave-hearted gentlemenAft S^A* ft Ml lVb Wlffl^t W » ^ » »  
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singing the song " keep in tune and time, is scarcely sufficient
to secure England' s position as a great military Power. Per-
haps , however , we have not taken Mr. Molloy's meaning, and
the allusion to " fifty score strong " is a neat hint to Mr. Card-
well to increase the establishment of regiments of the line
stationed at home from the recentl y-fixed number of 500 to the
1,000, so neat ly alluded to in the verse. If this is Mr. Molloy 's
intention , not only will " brave-he arted gentlemen " sing the
song, but the whole nation will join in the chorus.

A Good Medium for Advertisin g.— Your wife, when
you have previousl y cautioned her to hold her tongue.

Too long in soft and wanton slumbe r lapped
Upon th y purp le cushion 's billowy swell ,
Lulled by the choral sounds of sweetest music ,
Hast thou , my country, dreamed. Most soothing songs
Th y slaves do sing th ec—most allurin g tones
Of flattery—g reat swelling word s of pr aise ,
Writ by the servile poets to please the ear ,
That would be lulled by sweet forget fulness.
First , to a loft y strain they tune their harps ,
And sing of the great days , when in this land
H eroes and warriors dwelt , holding their lives
As less than honour. " Hut , these times are flown. "
They sing—" With murde rous weapon s now no more
Do men compete inv bloody barbarous stri fe ;
Their sword s are beat to pruning hooks—their shields
To ploughshares— and the nations , hand in hand ,
U nited by one universal tie—
Self interest—w ith tuneful measure sweep,
Harmoni ous with the circling of all Time,
In the millennial daw n of Peace and Love."
Thus , thus they sing—O God ! and England listens
As thoug h well-pleased—her mighty limbs outspread
Upon ner cowch of plenty—her great eyes,
H alf closed in drowsiness , see not the truth :H alf closed in drowsiness , see not the truth ;
See not the vine whose rankl y spreading boughs
Have need of pruning ; see not all the land
Which , rioting in wasteful gaud y wealth ,
Yet bears unseen the greatest mortal sore
Of all the natio ns, povert y and crime
Incredible , beneath her purp le robe ;
See not the stagnant waters , sad and dark ,
Where never stirs a breeze ; but where foul slime
Accumulates , until , to resc ue itAccumulates , until , to resc ue it
From sheer abomination , it must needs
An angel should come down to trouble it ,
Even were it a war-angel . But those eyes
Which erst so clearl y looked on earth and sun ,
Now seem overshadowed—do not read aright
These portents , and not even in the masks
Which hide their faces who do minister.m< m niy ii 1*&W%^* ^*^^^ »k 
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Yet, yet she may arise ; her clarion voice
May raise the battle cry, until the hills
Re-echo with the sound. The jackalls now,
And wolves and tigers fight around otir lion,
Who lieth calm and careless. But , at last ,
She may awake , and teach that snarling herd
That England, thoug h she sleepeth , is not dead.

11PE ACE AND PLENTY 1"

A MUSICAL MISSIONAR Y.

A GR UMBLE FOR GR UMBLING SAKE.

HE WOULD BE AN A UTHOR.

THE PERILS OF PA TRONAGE .
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of State and hii subordinates. Indee d, it is time that the
quarrelling * and bickering * at the War Office became a proverb.

It is a tradition that all theatrical undertakings must , sooner
or later , ruin somebody ; but Colonial speculation s seem to be
promising, even below the common average. The following
paragraph , which appeared in Public Opinion of last week is a
gloomy confirmation of the fact :—

" There are some theatrical disappointments in India. Miss
Wiseman , who went with a theatrical company by Kurachee to
the Punjaub. has met with little support ; and Mr. Carson , who
went round dv Madras on his wav to California , was shut outwent round by Madras on his way to California , was shut out
from every public building in the City."

We do not remember to have heard either of Miss Wiseman
or Mr. Carson before, but we offer them both , nevertheless , our
warmest sympath y. Of course Miss Wiseman knew what she
was about when she proposed to introduce Haymarket comedies
and Adelphi dramas amongst the natives of the North Western
Provinces ; and Mr. Carson must have had some knowledge of
Madras , as a centre of civilisation in urgent need of a dramatic
establishment , when , seeing that Madras and California are on
the opposite sides of the globe, he took the former in his way
on his road to the latter. If such undertakings as these fail,
who can hope to succeed ? But Miss Wiseman and Mr. Carson
must be clever managers to have undertaken so vast a specula -
tion. We would advise them not to waste their talents ; but
failing its having alread y been secured by Mr. Falcon er,—as
report states it to be—to engage Her Majesty 's Theatre , and
thus inaugurate an enterp rise to which starting an Italian Opera
in the mountains of the moon would, from a financial point of
view, be mere child's play.

Mr. J ohn Murra y, the publisher of Albermarle street , is
a bold roan indeed. Were it not that all other feelings seem
in him to be subservient to a devoted loyalty to the Crown , we
should stigmatise him as the embodiment of all that is rash .
It is announced that he is preparing , by the command of the
Sueen, an illustrated volume on the subject of the Alber t

emoriaL Of what the leading features of the work will
consist, we have not yet learnt It would seem at first sight
that the various stages of the progress of the Memorial would
be anvthine but likelv subjects lor a picture book. We suppose.be anything but likely subjects for a picture book, we suppose ,
perhaps , that " The ground before the Memorial was thought
of," '' Hoisting the first scaffolding pole," " Horrible accident
to a man with a wheelbarrow ," " Putting up the palings,"
" Paying the workmen on Saturday afternoon , will suffice for
pegs to hang sketches on. The grave point at issue, however ,
is, at whose risk the new volume is to be issued. With the
fate of previous royal books in our mind, we tremble for the
pocket of the bold man who has entered into the speculation.t^wa»« *
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Even now, booksellers present to our view beautifull y illus-
trated volumes of past Royal Marriages originall y published
at we know not how many guineas, but now to be bought for
about 3$. 6d. " uncut" It we dared offer a hint to Royalty , it
would be to suggest tha t the Albert Memori al is sufficientl y big,
and occupies a sufficientl y prominent position in the metropoli s
to tell its own tale ; and that neither in its own interest s or
any one else's is the publicati on of the volume just now an-
nounced either necessary or desirabl e.

I ^̂ ssb^Ŝ b^b^̂ b^V^B^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ m wkm

As it seems to be decided that the establishmen t of the army
of this country is to be in no way affected by the political posi-
tion, we can only conclude that the Council of War, stated to
have been recent ly held in Pall Mall, meant nothing ; in fact,
that the term was only applicable to the ordinary conduct of a
discussion held on any subject whatever between the Secretary

Now rttufyt P r *** V* 6*t
VOL. III. OP

B R I T A N N I A ,
Edited by Arthur a'Bbckitt ,

Illustra ted in Colours by Matt Mor gan.

T H E  W E E K .

A LITTLE DISCOURAGING.

PITY A POOR PUBLISHER .

LONDON, AUGUST 13, 1870.

Mr. Lowe, in returning thanks for the ladies at the Mansion
House dinner , did his best to clear away the gloomy effect
which Mr. Gladstone 's excellent speech had created. He com-
menced by a jocose allusion to Lord Hartington as the only
unmarri ed member , and ended by quoting French and German__ f 9  ̂ ^^poetry <t Voccasion. It would not appear , however, that the
right honourable gentleman was successful in his well-inten-
tioned design, for the report states that the company separated
directl y he sat down. We fear Mr. Lowe is but a feeble satiris t,
and from an after-dinner point of view, not much of a poet ;  but
his speech sufficed to clear the halL

^^^^^ ¦HH^^Haw

It is stated that a discovery has been made in the vaults of
the Bank of Bengal of a million of money, deposited there
thirteen years ago by the Nawab Nazim, and overlooked. The
oversight is magnificentl y eastern , of course, but a little un-
businesslike. What a capital Limit ed Liability Company His
Highness might be made of. We wonder the idea has not
occurred to directors out of work .

It would seem probab le that the " Marse illaise " will once
more be proscribe d in France. This time not by the authorities
alone, but collectively, by the national will. And it cannot be
wondered at The most patriotic nation in the world must tire
of an air when they have heard it shrieked incessantly out of
time and tune by thirty-six millions of people in thre e weeks.

It is untrue that the Earl of Ducie has join ed the committee
of management of the Royal Agricultural College in order that ,
in case a difficulty should arise , his lordship 's brother members
of the Board may be able to say, " Ducie take it."

It is doubtful , says a contemporary, whether the Cologne
Musical Festival will be held this month. Without knowing
much about the mat ter , we are inclined to agree in thinking it
very doubtful.

A War-Offic e advertisement announces that " tenders " are
wanted both for cart s with springs , and carts without spring s.
We would advise " tende rs " to offer themselves for the former
conveyances only.
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It it with great pleasure that we publish the following dram a,
written by the Emperor Napoleon in antici pation of the re-
opening of Astley's Amphitheatre. His Majesty has been en-
couraged to attempt the task by finding that he has acquired a
" flow of word s " similar to that possessed by the late Mr.
Gomershall. Our readers will have noticed that His Majesty 's
proclamations to the Army, &c , have been redolent of Fit* bal l
and blue (ire :—

9fje Battl e of Saarfcrtsefc !
OR ,

THE BAB Y-WARRIOR OF THE TMPERTAL XURSER Y.
A HISTORICAL HIPPODRAMA ,

BY
LOUIS NAPOLEON ,

AUTHOR OF " THE LIFE OF C/KSAR ," " THE COUP DIKTAT,** ETC .
IN THREE ACTS.

Produced under the iimnediate superintendence of the Author
and his Infant Son.

ACT I.
SCENE. — The Courtyard of the Tuileries, with Balcony of the

/' a/ace. Soldiers carousing. Several Troo pers (<?//
piebald horses) cross and recross the stage.

CHORUS OF Soldiers (raising to their lips tin goblets foam-
ing over with cotton-wool).

All the Rhine ,
With its wine,
Shall be mine !

Officer in vague uniform (tenor). —
The silv'ry Rhine ! the silv'ry Rhine !

How dearl y loved its banks I
I cry and sigh, and moan and whine,

And offer up my thanks ;
For the battle cry is raised , my boys,
And soon you'll all be praised , my boys.
The silv'ry Rhine 1 the silv'ry Rhine !
I cry and sigh, and moan and whine !A 

¦
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Chorus of Maidens of Fort y.—
He cries and sighs and moans—a whine !

Officer in vague uniform. —
I cry and sigh and moan and whine 1

All.—The silv'ry Rhine ! the silv'ry Rhine !
(At the end of the song Marshal Lebceuf and J ohn

Smith— Special Correspondent of the " Pedlington
Mercury "—**«/W- R.)

Lebceuf .—No, Mounsee r, if you come to the front with us
you must not mind a hasty meal, a draug hty tent , and an occa-
sional bullet in your abdom en.

Smith.—No, old boy, I shall not be affrontea /
( The Soldiers laugh, and Smith and Lebceuf re-

tire up.)
Officer in vague uniform .— Come, my lads, it's a sad

heart that never rejoices—what say ye to a dance ?
All.—A dance , a dance !

(Ballet of Vivandieres with magic bouquets. At the
end of the dance Lebozuf and Smith come down)

Lebceuf.—Well, Mounseer , are you still decided upon
accompan ying our bayonets to the Frontier s ? Mind the
Prussian is no greenho rn—he is not to be trifled with.

Smith .—Green horn—I hope to see the Prussian-£/ *i /
(All laugh)

Officers in vague Unifor m, — See, here comes the
Emperor !

ALL.— Veeve Lomperaw /
(The Emperor appears at the windoŵ l. All cheer.

Smith " hurrays " grotesquely. All laugh.)
The Emp eror (when the laugh is over.)—Soldiers of France!

(Cheers.) This war will be a long and serious one. The
Prussians (groans) are fine soldiers, but we are finer. (Cheers.)
We take our Eagles to the Rhine. (Cheers.) The Rhine !
the restin g place of our grandfathers ' bones. (Cheers.) As for
you, Mounseer Smith , you are the representative of a great
nation. With British sympath y French glory will never lack

the aid of Eng lish steel. (Great cheering.) Soldiers of France
I greet ye. Oh Rhine f

(Immense cheering. The EMPEROR bows and retires.
The Vivandieres execute a dance, waving French

f lags . )
C horus of Soldiers :—

Ves the Rhine
With its wine
Shall be mine.

Officer in vague Uniform. — Veeve Lomperaw/
All (enthusiastically).— Veeve Lomperaw f

( The Emperor appears on the balcony% L., leaning on
the Prince Imperial. Immense cheering. Smith
puts up a comic umbrella  ̂ the TROOPS form a group

S* 
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* Vivandieres , and Lebceuf wave* his sword.
Blue /ire and Tableau.

ACT II.
Scene.— The Private Cabinet of COUNT BISMARC K. Maps

hanging to the wails. Doors r, and L. C- a table covered
with Treaties. Bismarc k and Kivg William discovered
seated. The Kin g speaks with a strong German accent.

Kino William. —That frog-eating Frenchman—he would
not accept Belgium ?

Bismarck. —He would not , your Majesty. He declared that
England was his firm friend—that he would not betray his old
allies of Alma, Inkermann , and Sebasto pol.

Kin g William. —Bah J What old J ohn Bull ! What ab-
surdity ! He would not fight to save his own mother-in-law.

Bismarck. —Qu ite so, Sire ! (Aside)—Fight for his own
mother-in-law ! Of course not He's not such a fool !

Kin g William. —Push on the war, Bismarck. I insulted
Beneditti , the representative of France , at Ems, and now my
soldiers must beat France herself at Saarbriick. {Exit L.

Bismarc k (looking after the King).-- 'Insulted Franc e at
Ems ! Ah, you'd better mind your P's and Q's ! (rings a bell
on the table?) Yes, your Majesty—you bully me as if you were
a St. Pancras Guardian !

(Enter a GORGEOUS FLUNKEY , R.)
Gor geous Flunke y.—'Is H'excellensy rung  ̂I think ?
Bismarc k.—I did. Send up the prisoner waiting downstairs

in the hall. I mean the English journalist
Gor geous Flunke y.—'Is H'excellency's h'orders shall be

attended to. [£ *** *•Bismarc k.—How will this war end ? Ah, how different am
I now, as Premier of Prussia—the favourite of the King—the
all-powerful inscrutable Bismarck. I repeat , how different amt̂mm  ̂ mm -^r ww ^r • * w^ ^ss^^v  ̂ -^m ¦ ¦ ¦ mm~ ̂ 0 ^bv awsavwa wbbv  ̂ » VVW*>  ̂ m̂m^̂  ww ^l^^ av^^ w  ̂̂ ^9*̂  WA^kS

I now to what I used to be when I was a child—an infan t lisp-
ing at my mother 's knee !

Ballad!
First Verse.

The moon is shining brightly, dear,
The water trickles down the lea,
The stars I'm watching nightly, dear ,
I'm lisping at my mother 's knee !

I'm lisping, lisping, lisping at my mother 's knee,
I'm lisping, lisping, lisping at my mother 's kne-e-e-e !

Second Verse.
The sun is shining gaily, dear,
The maiden dances o'er the lea ;
The rain I' m feeling daily, dear—
I'm lisping at my mother 's knee !

I'm lisping, lisping, lisping at my mother's knee,
I'm lisping, lisping, lisping at my mother 's kne-e-e-e!

Ah, wcll-a-day, I must not allow these sad thoughts to oppress
me. Prussia is in my hands , and I must do my duty.

(Enter Smith— he carries an umbrella.)
Bismarck. —So, sirrah !
Smith. —I can't sow ; I haven 't a needle-gun t
Bismarck .—Ah, you laugh at me!
Smith.—Do I ? You know best whether there is anything to

laugh at!
Bismarck. —You were found taking a sketch of the fortr ess at

Coblenr. Do you know that your doom is death ?
Smith. —You be doomed/
Bismarck. —Your levity will not save you from instant death.

Your execution will take place here—in my house.

HISTOR Y FOR ASTLBY'S l
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Sm ith. —Well , if you can 't help having an execution in your
house, I may as wel l be the man in possession I

Kin g William (without).— Bismarck , Bismarck , come here ;
I want you !

Bismarck (aside).—The King 's voice 1 I must go. I don't
like leaving this Englishman with the project of the Secret
Treat y between Prussia and France , but what can I do I
(Aloud) —Stir a step, sirrah , and you're a dead man ! Coining ,
your Majesty. [ICxit.

Smith (looking at the Treaties on the table}.—Well , f i n's is an
excellent oppor tunity of picking up a little information for the
Pedlington Mercury. Hullo , what 's this—a project for a treaty
between Prussia and France ! Belgium to be ceded to France i
By jingo, this is a discovery ( puts it in his pocket). I will send
it to the Times. Re-enter Bismarck and Executioners , l,

Bismarck. —There is your pri soner—do your duty.
(Executioners approach Smith , he knocks them down

with his umbrella. Bismarck draws his sword andV̂ 99Ww ww rw •• wwm %r ¥ ¦>¦>•¦¦ • «k  ̂at^**» • » â ^ * am %% w "»r »«rw rar •>•* •• mtmr v r av «• w www

SMITH knocks him down. Sm ith strikes an attitude.
The Ban d plays " Rule Britannia? Jilue-fire and
tableau) *

ACT III.
SCENE. — The Fortress of Saarbriick% with op en country beyond.

As the curtain rises cheers art heard. TJte French stormĝ̂ m\ ftf  m^WWW* Wr wW W ^ WWW^ W W 
VwV^ 
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the Fortress and retire. Grand cavalry engagement between
six PRUSSIANS, on horseback, with wooden spears, and three
FRENCHMEN , on horseback with swords and shields. The
Pruss ians are defeated. Advance of the whole French
ARMY {eighteen strong) , and taking of Saarbriick. Grand
discharge of musketry, and arrival of the Emperor on
horseback, and the Prince Imperial on a pony.

The Emperor. —Frenchmen , you have gained a great battle 1\̂ aftaftAaf •»• ¦¦>¦» MH^W^m̂m^mm a» ¦ ^MW^r" ! 1 ¦ J ^Wia ««^ » ^v ^&«>watah«t ^w w k« v*«V ¦̂ ^ vh ^-̂ v ¦

(His Majest y's ^«vj* wi/^J <7&?/// M* stage as if in search of
the CiRCU S Clown, with whom he may possibly  wish to take a
f r i e n d l y  glass of wine). Frenchmen , you have won a great
victory I ( Cheers). My son helped you to win it ! (Cheers).
Yes, my son, over whom you wept when he did not get shot.
( The horse careers'). Wo-hoe ! Ves, soldiers , France is proud
of you ! ( Cheers).

(Enter Smith leading in Bismarc k in. chains , r.)
Smith (a la Grimaldi). —See what I've got ! {All laugh.)¦̂FaWA a> aV •* V^  ̂
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The Emperor. —Your services deserve a reward , Mounseer
Smith. Allow me! (His Majest y invests Smith with the
Legion d*Honneur. Great cheering.) And now, if our friends
in front will only applaud, no happ ier party will sit down to
supper than the—

The Prince Imperial. —Baby-Warrior of the Imperial
Nursery !

The Emperor. —Or the Battle of Saarbruck !
(The Emperor and his Son take off their cocked hats, the» X M. m > m T *  4^J. *aV*. AIWIV *m>rw+W f*M •¦̂ ? •̂?aW ¦Fl*P#V«r m" W9***WV ¦rwr» **V r i r ^ WWJ #>»'«•*'

Troo ps *A<w, M* Officer in a vague uniform waves a
large French f l a g  ever the fortress, the Band f l ays  " The Mar-
seillaise ? blue and red fire. Tableau and curtain .)

The End.

had no dice. Another was to get the scientific gentlem an (o
lecture on combus tion , and to introduce the shell into his ex-
perime nt s, and then hold him responsible for consequences.
This did not seem half a bad way of getting out of it ; but he
refused to get out of bed and lecture at once on the cudd y tabl e
as he was, so this fell through as well. Finall y, expecting the
shell could not go on much longer without burst ing, we hurried
upstairs with it , and were about to throw it over , when Spagmoro
said it would be cap ital fun to run to the cook's quarters and put
it into the soup. We did this , but it failed to put the shell out ,
though as a practical joke on the cook it was capital , for we had
hard ly dropped it into the kettle with a sall y about " full flavour-
ing," when it exploded , and blew the yacht to atoms. The shock
was terrifi c. I was shot some hundreds of yard s into the air , and
on my way down met Spagmorc , who said it was a pity we had
not broug ht the chessmen with us, as we might have hud some-
thing to amuse ourselves with till we came down. I saw all the
crew at various altitudes , the Chief , who had gone to bed in
the powder magazine , being very much the highest. We, how-
ever , all came down at last , a little shaken , into the water , and
were quickl y picked up by the French gunboat . As we were
being handed on board , black and dri p p ing. Lord llolchcster
remarked that we knew nothing of yachting, and my Aunt
assured us if she had only know n half the inconvenienc es to
which she was destined to be subjected before she started , she
would either have stayed at home, or at least come in a fur
cloak. The scientific gentleman seemed very much annoyed atvvw»m» a» a*w •#r«#a«»«*«sa««j # ^via» *l»IIIMBI **^WS**W^A » ^»» T IIIIIWI« MIII1VT VVI &• ¥•

the yacht hav ing blown up without his having sufficient warning,
as he was conducting a very delicat e experiment at the moment ,
and his hand was so shaken that he was compelled to aban don
it. The Chief alone seemed satisfied with the finale , and has
bothered me ever since to let him go to Woolwich. As to the
Mate , he merely observed that "it was like his luck ," and that
" he ought to have knowed our larking would lead to a bit of
a scrimmage ," and stayed on shor e. Thus were we all hauled
on board the Fren ch gunboat. Spagmore had to apologise forv<" w v*** *«-* »••¦*» • • ̂ ••v, mm 
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us. Here I resum e my notes on the spot.
On Board H. I. M. 's Gunboat " Bouchon ," Aug. 6, 1870.

Captain very angry , and says we are Germans. The Chief
has sung him a Pokyar ballad to convince him we are Eng lish.
He is satisfied and wants to know what the refrain—
u Golhrwishy  tibbity chicciluriky  baganay toorroopippitty ho "
means. We have said it is short for " Three Cheers for— —¦— ¦———»¦»• * * ^0 mm ^m v ^̂  **

m*mm ̂ a> a>^ M»* h* A*^* a« M ĵm ak a>a* ̂ ^ bT ^—»a>*^ >^* «7 1 \Jl

Napoleon the Third." He seems very pleased , and wants to
learn the language at once.• • • • •

We have offered to leave my aunt on board to teac h him for
the rest of his life. She is to have ^5 a week, payable three
years in advance , in a round sum to us. The captain has
courteousl y delined this arran gement.

* * * * • *
We have had a long talk with him about our future plans. At

length we have decided upon forming a Foreign Legion to assist»^^^ »y  ̂w •» -̂ * «a>̂ w » '̂ v ^wa%« ^ri* ^ m j ^ -m ^ mm a.^^ » «i« ¦>• as "̂̂  ^^•^* »_»W»« arfV|k>V *t w^r HJJ 1 **y V

the French. We are to be landed , if possible, at Boulogne , and he
has already supplied us with several revolvers , rifles , and old
uniforms. Lord Bolchester has again protes ted against being
dragged , as he expresses it , into some new catastrop he, but we
have assured him he shall have the manageme nt of the band ,
and not be obliged to fight, unless we call out the reserves.
The Chief will, of course , take the command , and I must own
I think this will be his proper place. Descended from a long
line of warlike kings, whose first and last breath has usuall y been
drawn upon the field of battl e, he will at least feel at home atdrawn upon the held of battle , he will at least feel at home at
the head of troops. I look forward to our arrival on French
soil with the keenest interest . Ha , here we are !

Boulogne, August 7, 1870.
Landed at last , after considerable trouble. The Chief was

extremel y excited in the custom house , and , when asked for his
passport , forced himself with a wild whoop thr ough the littl e
pigeon hole behind which the French official, who was making
the ordinary inquiri es, was situated. A deadl y scuffle ensued
inside, and lasted for some minutes , at the close of which the Chief
was broug ht round by a back door , struggling violentl y in the
hands of fifty soldiers of the Line. We, of course , interfered ;
but , as he had torn the moustache from the face of the Chef tie
bureau , hammered an inkstan d into the head of an assistant
clerk , swallowed somebody else's Foreign Office passport , and
broken every pan e of glass in nine windows , our explanati ons
were but coldly received. More in my next.

[continued by our special corres pondent.]
Somewhere on the Coast , August 7, 1870.

You must have been anxious to hear what occurred after the
shell, ready to burst , fell throu gh the skylight , and was discovered
by me, to my horror , in the Chief' s soup plate ! I will tell you.
To begin with—at first , no entreat y would induce him to relin-
quish it, and all I could get from him was, that he wanted to tryT a ^» ¦ >j ¦ ¦ mwm «***a»va» «¦*¦>«> ak ^r^ar^»^aB> ^̂ ^̂ * »¦¦¦ ^»«f » w ^̂ ^ raj ^>«a>«iar  ̂ — »^p> »» ¦ ¦ mm w ^̂  ^i» w^ m-~ w

it with pickles. Spagmore appeared , however , and then by a
joint promise on our part to let him have a quart pot full of gun-
powder , morning and evening, for a month , he relinquished it—
still hissing awfull y, and evidentl y on the eve of explosion. To
get rid of it was our only thought. At first we tried the cabin
window ; but I daresay you are aware that for some reason or
other cabin windows are the size of orange s, and open with a
corkscrew. We could not get the shell throug h it, or anything
like. Our next idea was to knock at the door of my Aunt 's
cabin, and say (in fun) that we had got a little surprise for her ,^^mimmwm»-mm «wm> w>j iaa* • laaa  ̂ mtmm *mrm< »» -  ̂ i ¦ ¦ ¦¦ m*"»» ^̂ ""w ^a*^** 
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then thrust the shell in, and beg her to pour a jug of water over
it. She, however , said she knew we were up to something un-
gentlemanl y, and we were obliged to hit on another plan. One
suggestion of Spagmore 's was to put it up for a raffle, and force
the crew to throw for it at once. This fell through because we

THE ROUNDABOUT RAMBLES.
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ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KITES CAPS, Etc.,
ABDOMINAL BBLTB,

O B U T O H B 8 .  A R T I F I C I A L *  LJ OJ B, H A N D S , A R M S ,
AND AVBR7 DESCRIPTION OF 8UBOIOAL APPLIANCE .

MANUPACTURBU HV
ARNOLD & SONS , 35 & 36 WEST SMITH FIELD , LONDON.

K A L Y D O R , O DON T O,
TOI LET "VINEGAR »nd F.\U I)E COLOOMB ,

ONI SNILLINfi EAOH.
FKRrVMXH TO TUB QtTJtXS

W, Lombard-street ,M lft?a , N«w Boad-itnct ,Loadm.

THE ENGLISH RESTAU-
KANT , rANTON STRUM" , IIAYMAKK BT. —

Most ihinc.s ah« i'kocurah i.r puk Monh y -
rv< ti a xnot\ dinner i but ttrnnuo to Mr. nn matter
what one unys It Is most difficult to get really |(o«d

. food well are»»ed away from home. N umerous m are
our restaurant • at the Watt md how many of their
prop rietors understand the art of catering well for the
inin ^ry public. Very few. The discovery (hen of 

a
place where even connolseurt and ffournian<ls may
satiate theranc 'vei b worth noting. That discovery
we have made by finding the Eng lish Restaurant , fan-
t m street , Hayruarktt. conducted by Messrs. Welch ,
Brothers , whose catering* for th« London Scottish
Volunteers lust rear at Wimbledon , Rained them to

1 much credit. Yes I The Kn ir.isri Restaurant is the
place tn dtae Without attemptin g to excel Bucking ,
hum Palace In size Messrs. Welch have equalled , if

' not surpassed in completeness the Uuccn 's kitchen.
The stove is cnp.iblc nf tnythinft the culinary art ,
may require , and the appointments of the kitchen '
neat and ileanly in the extreme. Indeed , everything I
is so exetU>ntly arranged , that upon the shortest
notice, Messrs. Welch can put upon the tattle in a
private or public room, a perfect daaaer of any number
of courses , while tliey also supply from a <*tliclously
cool cellar , wines of the finest quality. Even the
celebrated Count Kumford could hardly have fitted up
a kitchen more completely. Uut not only is excellence
studied , economy I* also secured, and while Messrs.
Welch can vie -with any rival house for excellence,
they surpass <tU in cheapaess. A visit would repa y
any person, as would also an Inspection of the cult
nary reKions.—VIDH Frbss.

DIGESTION PROMOTED BY PEPSINE.
PREPARED by MORSON, and Recommended by the

MBDICAL PROFESSION.
Sold In Bottles and Beta * from is. by all Pfca—ceutlcal Chemist \ and th« MtawJactttren ,—

,0^ 0 TJ101**8-1*011,,11011,, * «O H. 
^124 Southam pton Row, Ruasall squew*. London.

T H B I 1  PBIZB M E D A L S ,
VAR1S BXH1B1T1ON . tM *

PURS PIOKI.K8 ,
SAUCES, JAKS 4 TAIL! IHUCAOtt,

O THB HIGHEST QUALITY ,
MANUFACTURED BY

CEOSSE * BLACXWE1L,
PURVEYORS TO THE QVEBif ,

ttftoriUBTOR S op Captain Whitb 's Orirntal
Picklb , Cuaur Pastb ,

AND OTHER CONDIMBNTS.
Are told Retail In all parts of the Wo«id, aael Wkelf

•alt at tit * Manufactory .

• OHO SOUMI, LONDON.

NO ICE.
THE INDIAN REFRIGE-

RATOR. __ 

QOLD WITHOUT ICE,
ALWAYS~COLD DURING

_ SUM MBR-rlHA j r. 
gUTTER, WIN E, VIAN DS,

B
'U TT E RTcTo roirERS.

ss, iod.. 3^. 6d., 4S. «d.. 5*. fct 

W I N E  C O O L E  R S
S* gd. 7» 6d. ios frd. 

PROVISION COOLER S
6%y\, 7% 9d. »% ed. to> id. las 6d. 

" A rro vok inirly simiile, but really valuable adapta-
tion of an imiuutatl * natural U«r. "—SctSHTiriC
Report . 
Ho Fleecing Mixture. Never faUs t Self-actCing I t

Only of tde Patentee, at the SteSa, Lamp D_pot_^11 O X F O R D  i*BkX*,Near The Oxford.

¦̂ ^̂ ¦̂ _^r̂ jTT^̂ ^ _j^lî ^ jB̂ ^P_nr^r̂ CÎ _H

OLENFIELD STAROH ,
IS THE ONLY KIND USED IN HER

MAJ ESTY'S LAUNDRY.

Those ladies who have not yet use«t the Glenn eld
Starch , are respectfully solicited to give it a trial ,
and ctrcfully lullovr out the directions printed on
every package. It Is rathe * more difficult to make
than other Starches , but when this Is overcome, they
will say Ufce the Queen'* Laundress , that It Is the
nest Starch they ev«r_used. 

8AU0E.-LEA ft PERHI8.-8AU0E.
THB WORCESTERSHIRE ^AlTfi>4WUsic«j b_r CosnoisMun» ^̂ ^ vTHB ON LY COOD SAUCE' __¦

Iu use improves appetite and rtl fstlon ^HUmrivmtUd /or P(QMan«y mm * JR __L
Flavour. _eMJa ^aWB«war« of XaitatlMsft , BflBI

To avoid which, tee th« Naaas, ggSSILSA * PERRINS
^
oo att bottlaaand ™:*'£t?.|

Ask for " LE4V * PUUUM1'" ^P^l•«_M. .fê iiJ
M*1!*" CROW * * BLikOCWKX . ¦R{|___ HLea4oa. aael eeU by aH Deatan as ̂ HII ^̂ ^̂ H

P U R E  A E R A T E  D
. c b WATERS. I

** S  ̂ __/Wfc •* f

*i/t "tA *m ^^E ĵ^̂ H^R^̂ a^̂ fltf&C ^̂ ^  ̂ *!fl ^9 s9
HI Q Q S 5 S
FOR GOUT—The last-named is a splendid remedy.

F.Vn.RY CORK is BRANDF -D •' R. EU.IS and
Son. Ruthin ;" and every Label hears their Trade
Mark , without which none is genuine. Sold by Che -
mists, Hotel-keepers , Confectioners , and Wholesale
only from R. ELLIS and ROMS , Ruthin . Nth.Wales.
— London Agents— \V. BEST and SONS, Henri etta
street . Cavendish square. _

COOL AND BBFBB8HINO

H
^B̂ B̂ B̂ BhB ^B^B^B^B^Ŝ Ŝ H ^
^l̂ V* ^̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ H a^

f*  ̂ ^̂̂^̂ |̂^̂̂^̂̂ H ¦

C*4 b̂ s^s^s^s^s^s^s^s^s^̂ ^b̂ bs^s^s^s^s^s^s^s^s^s^b^b̂ L^sk fa

pt| ^"^Sb^b^b^Sbv^b̂ s^LTv WH
rtS ^̂ •̂̂ ^̂ wiB ^̂ ^̂  ̂ BD

OLT>RIDOB 'B
BALK OF C O L U M B I A .
Al/ARRANTED not to injure

V V health or skin. It pmttti baldnes s am*the hair from turning grey, desnst free* daadrUT,
restarea when faUins ; oflT streactkasu weak hwar,
causes eyebrows, whiskers, aad amsitwhios to crow.
Ladfn win not only find it sjv3faalie lpc thes>laVai.bNt efficadous in the «fwwtk af chOdrea's hair.

In bottles at js. Cd.. 5*., aad its.
Wbluncton Strut , stkand, Vohoom. W.

RROUGHAMS LET ON
Af «M POR THRB8 YBARt, •\ f"W
V^HB^Bjal bB^bV Aa^BfeM^BL. ABM fBf^̂ |«Bk| Hk Iv^MMb ^bIb ^bI BBbI W«aT*Ba?fc£ i»"-'— " .Mia

ĵ^S^SSas.^
fljlB V. BbBbA ̂ â ^̂̂ l̂ ^̂̂ â aV̂ B* j^B^aW ̂b^b^b^B *̂̂ bW^b^IV ¦̂ ^ ¦L

M ^L ^^B&mLl ^nimaKi
SS9BbK^¦̂ ^ ¦̂ ¦̂ ¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ J^J^̂ ^̂ J^J^̂ ^̂j-^̂ ^ -̂ -̂ ^̂ ^ -̂ -̂ ^ -̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B^̂ ^ Bt

THQALCrS KLiciouftf
C0MPOVN0 4V SUGAR *> 9HCEI

^g^BBJH|BHB^B|BBa^|B^BBBH|BB^B^BBa|HAMaa ^BJ»
"̂ "̂̂ ^FW^BP'^̂ Pâ BBBBBBBBBWBWei^̂ JIB B^̂^ P̂ ^ Bffl ^Bfy^BfSSW ^B'-

TH O R L E V S  H O R S E
and CATTLH SPICB. fa Penny Packetsonly, of all Com-chandle rs h» Lond oa, and of all

Grocers, Dragvtes , and Corn-dealers la tae rn arti ;.

¦ ajBa^^ H 
The 

gisat Care let 
Caroalc . Conaassp-¦ ¦¦ ¦ ^| tlve Cow*h, aad at wasris s dtseasea.

¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ c*oler*- Jlood-a pitting. 4t<~
Hj HB^p ^B S4M wf Cheas|ets»iw ' d̂rR ^rte.^^BBBBBBBJ s lowek ssvaiova rr  ̂lonoum.w

FT2&JB OIQABS.

CIGAR MERCHANT,

34 It Swithin '. Lrnne, Londots, X.C.;

and at M HIGH STREET , GRAVESEND.

TO DY8PEFTIOS.
BY reason of the great benefit

derive! from the use of TWINBERROWS
DANDELION. CAMOMILi: . aad RHUBARB
PILLS , the most mFFi iiENT have testified to thei r
great value , and Medica l Men of the lii^lieM sta nding
recom mend their use in cases of Indigestion and
l iver Complaints. Sold by all Chemists, in boies at
Is. iMd., 2s. <x1.. 4s. 6d.. I Is., and 21*. Prepared
only l.yTWIMBURROW and SON , Chembts to the
Ouccn, 80 Wigmore stree t , London , \V.

SLACK' S SILVER ELKCTB0-PLAT1
m a btbok q ooATiisro or rxru biltkb oyib hiokxl , equal j o b  weak to inBLuro ulyeb,

MMAuf **tnx *4 BtUHr by BIORJLBB m* JOHV IIaAOK. —

IVar r ArtUU far ttu TM» m la BOr -c—OM «oods Btpiftted «fR«l to Vm. —*" *" "^^̂
BU4AOXV OATAIi OOTB, wiU WO DrnwiB fi mA Fzic«, gntt-. |Bj i y 9 \*^

_--ŵ 0 m̂̂ t̂ 0"̂  ̂ Vlddte Patta ia FkWla Patten Fatt en: vtth Sall.
aw) "t iTliMt rOfitl GsT tiTinnU I f*  111 I 1 ll • lif t

Manm Biafli ka«« b«aa e«Ubrat»i ft ran %m it TwT»»oom!: ' "T. w i l t ? M • I t *  1 » §
iaw smparior ¦aannfaotor * of thai * Oowrr :___ ^-̂  ¦ ——-—— '¦

tVCmT TaVBLB KNIVBS, lea.,Mb, na. OJBWBaV, arr A r^Tr*fll TAHTjU UU 'IM ^hlMTV ^

RIOHAED * JOHM BLaVQX. tt t BtntWL ewesito Bonwr»et Howw.

Ll;l5Mltl:ldl >l5bilAIJJ ;Ma^JI:HAdtllMg
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" THB TOMA f f A WX* jAugHtt 13, i«7*

\. IN T H E  J U L Y  N U M B E R  W A S  C O M M E N C E D  /

\. A NEW NO VEL , / ±
^V By LADY DIAJTA BEAT7OL KAML /  -j

„ 1  ̂
¦ I HB^Ŝ ^̂ ^ S!̂ ^ !̂ *̂ ***""" !*****!!***»

*———*•¦—»*—f 
••wigj ^U "  ̂ ^  ̂ j

o I l<Illiiulft i ¦ H HT1TT101 w or" H ^ HK11 ANN Al " ° h :

_ ^i ÎI^̂ ^ P^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HB^̂ ^ h ^  ̂• ^v^^̂ ^ks^̂ Huj  ̂ * J ¦ H^fliH  ̂ i

< S Q U I Hr Sfft EDtTED BY^ \WA M R  ° R
U S  I B EliTSR >( ARTHUR ^BECKBTy.lWI  ̂ •

^H ^V ^RpQfl^̂ H 
V^̂ 4^̂ KJ^B 

d^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B^ ^^Î Q^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ dSv^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ll^̂ ^ Ajl̂ ^̂ ^ HIH^̂ ^ j^l^1 ^^̂ i . ^̂ ^
^H ^Mf .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ K. ^r ^̂ ^ M^̂ H %^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B^K^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂^̂ ^^̂ ^ tffc^Mr ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ K'^̂ ^ y^ B̂ ^fl iVJ
^̂ 3 ^¦̂ ^ ¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ r^^^̂ ^̂ H^H^^^L^V ^̂ ^ h ^K ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ fe^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ k^̂ B^' .^̂ ^ K ^̂  ̂J ^^^^ M . ^^^^^^ ^^^* ^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^̂ ^ H ^̂ 1  ̂ ^̂ ^ 1

^̂ ^ |̂ B  ̂ ^|B H V f̂t^̂ ^̂ ^ S^KtBl^^̂ H^I^L^̂ B ^̂  ̂ ^^̂ ^ H^̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂. f̂ ^̂ Or ̂^tt r̂ at ^mm P̂^̂  ̂^K^̂ F^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Z^̂ ^̂ I kA \^M J *

I H^fetf^SSS^d^l ^̂ ^ K Ĵ̂̂3r . ^GE^^n ^^r
i££^^^ BEkw^^^^^^^

K^m f^|"> p|

s * s \ " O
 ̂ y/  IN THE FEBR UARY NO. APPEARED TEE FIRS T PART OJTK —
/  ̂ A N E W  N O V E L  \

 ̂
|-

>/  ̂ OF GREAT INTEEES r, ENTITLED >y ^

/ " T H R O U G I  T H E  F I R E ! "  \ <
y/ Bj A&TSVE A'BBCKKTT and 8TDHSY DAETL. \v

R I A D T I V V L L T  ILLUITB1T1D.
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Bow MPAmTrnn.-pjLioi list. ! d o rs c l o t h i  n o.— jott siPAinfxVT .-Fmioi rax.
(F V- l m B S i .  «_^Jh^_ hBu ! gVERY wcceeding Vear the

^
"̂ atages CP_^ bJB Lv J39EL JUSKl ftife

? 
% ^ft  ̂ IM ^ I £ ^k  ̂ #tfk ^H ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

^̂ ^̂ ^ _ t^^^ t flî ^MA^̂ H^hl ^uh^k^ Îi h flflEE ^̂ ^ M ^b^̂ M L^- W^^̂ m « ^̂  ^»^̂  ^a a ^b^m ^fe -A m ^fe ^K^AIBL 17S. I IBB. IBM* i BfW aawi *4f •wsvwa^H (MMini mmw Mn .m mh a Bl Q^̂ a. fla^a. ORa M. iBaL. iM-•*̂ w» " f»t  I • «¦¦• ••»» i SMu dl^̂ b mom UM^M ¦¦ ttft lli ^m a^mm^^H a» a i O V a  BBi IWi a^BB* SUV* wi *a^a» VMM
• ^BBaayBBaBL ^̂^P-̂ ^^P̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^B) B̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ o7 ^^̂ ^ r ^̂ ^̂ a* Bya^^^BBmaB1 V^̂ bj^p^bibib ^b'^b 

^̂ ^̂  yW ^̂  ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

8 

1 ^̂ ^ » ^̂  a I ^̂ ^ .^h. ^b* ' jkj *̂  ̂ a* S^BSSW^yj BW ̂ BSBbWB ^BJBP^
BBB^bp 

^Pa ^̂ T  ̂BBj^̂ B  ̂y*BBB^̂ B̂WBBBBBB^BJBBBBJBiBBS^
BBjBj_BSjBJBJa flflAV ft A

I 
BB»Ji ^BBp- BMSBS ¦ SBBBBBS BBBBBBt 

BKBii ^bl NbTb ^JB BBVVBl 
'^

BBBB. ̂ Mhmb| b) 
^BBBBB flBMB BBBBBBBBBV BaWJBaBBlBBBa ^MBSBL. BBBF I •P*BW#% ^B^H^M JBWarJaWl *<B™Bia I BtTaVBrJt lPVBI

9 ^  ̂ ^™^r^l ^̂  
w^̂ lBW^̂ ^̂ B  ̂ ^̂ * «» B̂̂ ^̂ ^ Ô ^̂  ^Ŵ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B̂ By 

^
B^^y BB^B^BBBa ^BBBB^F V^̂^ p Vp ^H BBaJB ^HHB^BK^^BB^BBB^HHBBJB I BJ

^̂ _^̂ BBBBB0̂  ̂ '̂ *̂ fl^̂ ^̂ ^̂ b ^B^̂
hlB

V^W^ H '̂l̂ Wv^A ¦̂ ^ ¦¦¦¦MMH ^VH^BMMA ^HMHMflB ^Ĥ HtfHMH kMBBM ^W^̂ MW ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ fld ^k ^̂
J |H ^ka^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B ^̂ ^̂ hA^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂ A ^̂ ^̂ k ^^^A|̂ J^̂^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ h ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t f̂e^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ tt ^̂ ^̂ '̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ MV̂ ^ M̂ Î̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĤŜ V̂ tf̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂ tfB̂ ^̂ ^̂ V̂̂ '̂  ̂ ff̂ ^̂ v̂ B̂ ^̂ B̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ t̂fl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ V̂ B̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ tf̂ ^̂ ^̂ Lî V̂ ^̂ B̂ff̂ M̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ M̂ M̂ "̂

0 aw. &6s. ad. 01%. ass. «d. gg^CTg^**tg_g&j>><j^r^-ig  ̂ 0 »°̂  saa ad. 
m» m. aoa

D |
~ 

ae*. |ao>7a<L | su. |'sa»."6dr S^fc^MiÛ JL 1 " p"
wm

"*>ifc<  ̂ "ft | •*•.
"" 

| aea ed. | to* ©d. | ¦««. |
¦ I 81«- 88* J 85». | S7a. J TOUAVJE SUim with Knickerbock ers K | ao». | 4—. | 46b. 9—.

I Mb. 87a. 40s. I 48a. «»k tm mt 0 Qm>. yiJ gptA «^<l.>» .<^»>#—t w» •> ¦»4> *• V I 4aa. I ffOa. I 54b. ad. 80_I W^̂ ^ W I «  ̂¦ ^Pl ~^W^PB I HBBBBB) BBBBBBB̂̂ t BBBH ̂ tfM BBBBBBlBBBW IB Mi BBS ̂ _ĥ ĥ ^h_^^ a BBBBBVi ̂ Bl IBM BBMV BBBBbV BB) I ^RpVPs I I*VOT I VJfVBVt Wl ¦¦¦¦ •¦*

¦ 3k I B_B_I I Bl.1 Bl .Bl ̂  — I AWm^ MMBflBBBBBl BBT ^HbBBBB. ^MBBBV BBBl BMt ^̂ ^ Bl ^P^BBMBBl BB» BBS ¦¦¦HML ATS. I Tfci I B_V_ I JM  ̂ bWI I AbM~BBV I SBvXBBW I ^Bî ^BBft BJBBm I BJ7B L BBJHBW v^B B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B  ̂ B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B^̂ ^̂ ^ V ^B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ PJB * Bf^H^̂ ^ BV^̂ ^ P ^^PV BBBj BBjBBBBWJBt Va^BB ¦ ^9L^BV^̂  I ^̂ KTm Bva ¦ ^̂ B^LBBw BvSa fl BBBBBB^B^Pl I ^B v̂^p* ¦ "¦¦¦¦ *• ^BT^PHMt m -«s B BBH> 
^L^__

H
__*_B &__: _\ 

p^̂^ B^JÛ k VfeBBBBBfll ^BbA uBBV ^bTT I *<M#VBB I **̂  * *** I "̂'• ¦OT ^PBBB> B *BBBBBB>

SAMUEL BROTHERS, 50 LUPQATE HILL- E.O., LONDON,
PROFESSOR BROWNE'S

0IL1BKAT1 B -?nUWTTXYO 1ITABXZIHXBV T,
47 FBNOHUBOB 8TB1BT, B.O.

B«ij>Oattla B? «...............................Od . I A-*vH SubMrt ptloo M..M II la*
abftm pooftnr ......................«.........ed. I And without any rattoletlon
Balr 81nc«la« ...........—M............ed. I m to Numbe r off Hmm *.j a as.

Osntlomsn's Bsal H—d of Hair , or Invisible Psrnko trvm 80a,

PROFESSO R BROWNE
Hat tiba XmvmI Hook of Or—nnntsl Hair to tbt WoHd alwaj ra ea Hnr

at *** bbbUbkussbvL
47 V1V0HVB0H 8TK1IT , LOMDOJT .

THOMAS ELLIOTT'S
C I T T  H A I K - C U T T I K O  C H A I B S K 8 ,

61 FHNOHUROH STRBBT, HO.

HaJt ^Oattln c..... 6d. I Annual Subaorl ptton £1 la
8bam pooinff...~.... 6d. I And without any rastrlottoii
Hair llncainaT.............................. ad. | ma to Ntuobw of Tlmas.uU 9a.

¦ »

XLUOTTI eoldan Kalaa * has nstond tha Salr upon laid Hamas.
ILUOTTt Took) Lotion has prodo oad Vhidww, MoortaoM, and B>a-

farawa. 8a tfcl, (to. 6d  ̂10b. tfd. and 21a.
KLUOTT* S Pflo C_om**lo has nstond tha Hair to ill Vaioxal Colour .

Forwarded on reoeipt of stamps, £¦., 7s. 6d,, 101.
51 P S I C I U B C H  8 T E E E T ,  L O I D O K .

779 MJRWbHPAM HUb BtSOOMMBlfU TUM.
Vof ttwlr mmm. tM SnntMvmcN m«vt«w, Jaly tt f*

• ll^BBBBBBKT ^BBBBB^CTifl ^d ^IbbbbbbbKbbbRiIIIC qI > JT
£ ^BBBBBBBWBff!irn"i^fcT B>

f £  ^KSpSSî ^̂ KSy^B |-r
Jj Jj ^bbb ^bbbbbB ^bb^9^B^bbbbbP & ^
$  ̂ HBd ^̂ ^̂ bF^^^^B  ̂ J .
(0 ^B> BBB9BBBBBBBBBBB? IbBIBB • BbI ^^BBBB^ft. ^
0 O BBBBBHBK % BBF Bl SB3 \ '
j ; 

 ̂ ^bbbbbbb ^bb b̂bL B 4Kb i
8

-̂ sT ^BB^̂ ^ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ^BBBBBfliBBBBBBfl ^bSbBBBBTSbBb! ' *
*^m ^S^BBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf'^BBB^BBBBBBBBBBBBilBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 4
*c Iw^^ bV^j ^bbbbbbbbsbbbbmbbb pbbbbbbV • •

S *3 BbBbSXS ^BBBBBBBBBB ^BBBBBB ^BBBBBB " Si|s V^^̂ Bl-SeESR^bb! ^ f
^BBBBal^BBBBBBBa ^aK ¦ ^bbbbbvLbbbbbbbbbbbb ^bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI *(

^^RQ^^'T^lB^'J^'̂ ^^^̂ ^ BTaWavJH^*̂  jĵSSv  ̂ i^^fc^  ̂ -̂ BSBWP*^^ ^
8TAM9AKD ays :-" TW WAVBRLEY w« prav * a traMN la tte kudt of n|4d wtftcn."
ExAminw car*:—" The OWL—wt can rooch pwioaa Ur §m Hm «rc«llwc« of this limrto "
ENGtMBBR Hjrs:—"The PICKWICK «abo<Uw«ilM|)roT«aM«tof ctMt valiM."
fUH aajr s;—Tb« PHAETON PEN amat be tcnaedamanraL Taay craata bota waadar aad daUgkL "

Sold Evarywhera. «d.aad ta. par Box; by Poat. is. id.

M A O N I V B N  AND O A M B R O N ,
PATENTEES AND MANUFACTU RERS ,

3 8 B LA I R  S T R E E T, S D I H B T J B Q H .

CRIMAVLT * CO, CHBMISTS,
9 RUB SB LA FEU ILL fDE, PARIS.

BETTER THAN BALSAM.

MATICO INJBCTfON A CAPSULBS.

*»J^̂  J"*laa.. ̂ ?*y .̂ ^y^ Ŝ̂ T^. _ J^̂ f̂ WBtK0% WpM MM
!!"_™".g*y*y ^^^•¦̂ ^ •^"yy^̂ iBy
ojf Pmito ter tfca oalJBwtad Or. JUO^fJ^ Jj w
PMoa t j tajadlaa. aa> aA. par baltta i Caaaataa  ̂ai aaVpar bMtTat Maaam NKWBUtr * R5i7 44. St.
KaTt cSanajai*! ntaM br Mr. riiMHii? »JLaa-flu ^il nur i ¦nifrtnin TWrliiiS aai rirft — a
â ^ aa â ^̂ ^afl^ajHaaavp tfVBHaa ^Bi s 

a^alBriv 
AkaV Bkaaajaja ^â tfalaASjBŜaft A^^^B^SaaBaHa^fraft.

H O  L L O W A Y f S
FILLS.

TUB CMIBPBST WOHDWt OP MOBSftJC TlMBS.
*̂ Tals iacoaB pafabte af adldaa lacaaaafs ta# aaaa>
***• *t^Hitl!*y-th^ft-?'''J!*«JJL1!!1.***. *** %*» eor"vacta DuioaaaaM. pvevaata flataMaMBir. paaiaaB tba
nraMB ,iavkrantaa th«aarraa

^
aad «alaata»a» toaa»d

thcoMgaev * tha aloba aataawaaas a>atj>badji, aa4 a
saaSi trial comtocM Ai BMat acapSkal tet aa>
a»aM ê_aaaah HoS»wr1> Piii la> a; abSBy 

^
Tkgat fft ft b̂ Mâ BBT tO ClM fttfttCtfriaa SMbbI A bOQfla Bal BBB
tiaWt KbOW VbbbM * «MMK |bbI j)tf ̂ itWtBBJ ^MfJMfJL

MAZVF8
AITIPBLLI CULAIEX.

/"^ \F all the causes which deter-

¦AZET'S AITIPEIUCIIAIIE
¦* ^P̂ ** ™'̂ ^̂ ™^a»^P" *™B"W Ŵ^Bfli BBBBBBBaJ y*̂ ^ ***^̂*^̂ ^*  ̂BBBSBB^BP

UA2ST. lara—af . Mt a^aaaaaata a«jaat WbMb.

OAKEY and SON'S EMER Y
^̂  ̂ aaaWatckX ^aadltOh ^BlaGaMaBBvd̂Laaaaa vS.

OAKEVS SILVERSMITHS 1
TS. Mm **. A Ba» ^»-̂ h*̂ —aJlS — â »aia^—aaa ^at ̂ aaJl a*aMBaaBaBama»

j^*̂  ̂ *̂ ^^*^^T~̂ BBl^̂ ^ tP^ V^PJM^Ma'  ̂ «¦? ̂ ^̂ "^""fl*

OAKEVS WELLINGTON
\^ KK1FR POUSH. faflk ata,a4.aacB|«aat
9oVt ¦*.» ak aVL. aad 481. aaca>

r\AKEY*S INDIA RUBBER
\-^ KMti rsaOAsBIMa«ai«*l.aaca.

/ ÂKXTS GOODS SOLD
j ^̂  ̂ SJfBBPfWJHMtjS by laaapaaj^aaii OBBaja^

OH1AP BX>ITZOlTa
VOLS. X, XZ, and I2L

OF

THE T OMAHAWK
<Price 3s, «ach>,

May ttU be obtaia ad firma all Booksaflara. ar torn
REBVSS ft TURNER , 196 STRAND.

1 V P T V I 1 I,
—» 

\X/HITE'S MOC-MAIN
VV PATENT LEVER TRUSS to alowad

by upward * ot 900 Madical Mam to ba tba baat far
timnta ooaaajn ai a aawui aao aaaoc van. va waica
a leracw ¦ttacbaa ' (laiairtaf taa aaaalapriaai. aaaft^-jrri. *t**™g to daaatar as to amid dataowa. A
daKripttra Caxahr oa appacatfaa to Mr. JOHN
WHITE, aat HccadBy. Liadoa.

SajB laTraHl atJ,m,afiidJaadmMi poatacaza.
UaVbBeal Traaa . ja aad am Mj poatam a* ted .—P.O.O. to John WHrrm , fiat OBca, PiccadBy.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS,
KNEE-CAPS, ate. Fricai, at «d. ytad, iaa, aad ala

JO HN WOrrS, Maaawilam. aat aVcadBy .
Laaasa.

DaaaK BB Bbb Sk Em Bb BBBbmBBBBbŵ^BBbI ^BBH BBBb BB BBB E^H H^BBBB

•'JWJBWp ftll OWHMHW OflOMMa MVaawSSUM wP^y^Py^*1̂
JV lUMflMfefA SOOBaS ABO dO09 PbBCWE i HFOOS wat#T flPOsH

¦»» ONE part Sakai ana, °*
Cokdy's Pat«ht Ozanised Watbr ,

Par Talat patpaaaa. RaawvaBba para aad fort ifa
*ataa aad odoan flraattaa awiaia. rwatlai tad ¦nftaai

OSBt BSfBat aHa\^a â ^̂ a^al^̂ ai ^â _^Ĥ  ̂ â â ^aaaiBjMaaav aiau*J
toydi «aaaialy » a baallaj Mala af.ttw fcedr. la
BBMal%^aaaaMl Vsala** _ — _ A ¦iS»Si ^J»¦ ^̂ AI aaa ^»il ¦«¦" "̂ iVVJfM B9HNI Vi| OMBI |IIIV 9aWfJ0Lp ML> aUM IlaV

BILIOUS and LIVER COM-
*J PLAINT S, bdbjaatioa. Sick Haadacha , Laa>

¦S99l'dbytaat waS^aaaaw MaMdKi VRAMiPTOWriu.OF oBALTH. SflM ¦vaB^aaBdaai VaaaonMd Cbaaaaa .

JOBDT OOBlVXEJb
AND CO.*S

OHBR RT TOOTH PASTB)
a ipaatb/ wipartor to aay Tootb ^powdar . chros taa
ToaA > poMfta y whtewtw, aad ycotacti tta aaaaiol¦oat dacar. Pile* n. ad. aaca.

Aaf«l PaaMga, Vppsr Thamss ttrss t,
LONDON.
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C R E M O R N E .
LBStnS aad MANAGER. Mr. JOHN BAUM.

ORSBIORXfS.
Ten Horn *' Amusement for If.

CREMORN E THEATRE. —
Splendid Ballet of GISELLE.

C R  E M O R N E.—Mad lie.
CLAVBLLB, Premiere Dmihm a> Cartekt ,

awiated by Om ffoadr fd Cor fW de flatlet , la MM
New Thaj lfe Royal •* Tn, la the Grand Ballet of
CISPLLf Tc pegged and produced by Mi—I—W. Hot/KEaT ^

/CREMORNE THEATRE. —^̂ .re ,a? ^̂ ^ jir^̂
BUUIOTSy Mid D#ViCCS»

C R E M O R N  E.—Most
Weaderfal and Daring FerfinniMuice by ttie

IndUa Brothers. RAJ UB ami SUMJ OO , oa the
High Vibrating Rope, at a 35 and 10.45-

C R E M O R N  E.—The
INDIAN WONDERS.

R E M O R N E . —RA J UB
and SUMJ OO. First Appearance.

C R E M O R N  E.—Mons.
AU BAN 'S SPLENDID ORCHESTRA ,

ander the Direction of Moa« Julius 8 orghs 1
HAWKSS aad CO.'S Etcelsto * Brass Band, con-
ducted by Mr. H. Sibold.

PREMORNE HOTEL. —
V  ̂ C H O I C E S T  DINNERS from 34. 6d.
SUPPERS, as. <d>

C REMORNE GARDEN S.—
V/ ESsctrve Onadrine and Militar y BANDS.Splendid HmWoR KS, Beaottfal FLO WERS,
TURT L8 FOUNTAINS; a«d Brflliaat ILLUMI-
NATION S.

V  ̂ AMUSEMENTS FRfiE. '

Price One Shilling (Bound in Bo*rds\
W 0 0 D I N ' 8  W H I M S I E S :

8ATIRIC , CO MIC , AND PATHETIC. .
B Y  YT : 8 .  W O O D I N

(NOW PERFORMING AT THE EGYPTIAN HALL .).
PROFUSELY

ILLUSTRATED WITH ORIGINAL COLOURED DBAWINOS
By Matt Morgan ,

George Cruickshank , jun., Skinner Prout , and W. S. Woodin.
ALSO,

? tutted imoo&APR vomTmAXT or m authob ,
By K. CHILD.

Post Frit f or Fourteen Stamps.
Walter Shaw Dyer and Co , Publishers , 90 Regent Street , W.

Sixth Thousand , price 31, Iuuatrated , bevelled cloth board *,

HISTORY OF THE P I A N O F O R T E .
BY EDGAR BRINSMEAD.

"Clear, brief , and pithy. It conuint tttc creroc de I* crone of the subject. -Bxatntaer.
" A aerviceabia and pleasant hirtor y of he ptanofocte, with aa account of andeat s>«ak *ad meak a

lastnunentt . . . with wen txocuted aad judicious HIa«Uatkm«."-oafly Tefegtapk
H Interesting. "—Bcho.
" Bverybody Interested In music win read it."—Musical World.
" Piaasaat work of much Httraty sad practical importance. "—Bra.
" The subject Is well handled in a popular form. "—Graphic
'• Mass of information . . . admirably arrange *"—Public Oplnloa.
M The best account of the piano wt havs yet sset with."—M onunu Advertiser.

Cassel l, Fetter , and Gslpin, London and New York.

New ready. ITBW SBR IBS, PriM n.,

B R I T A N N I A .
Me. VIL

For August , 187a

¦D1TBO
By ARTHUR A'BBOKRTT.

ILLUSTRATED IN COLOURS BY
MATT MORGAN

AND THE BEST AJt TIS TS.
CONTAINS !

*£. 8. D . ;
or. How the World Wan.

By P R A N K  A. M ARSHALL? *
With a Coloured lUuetratloa.

O H A f t I . l t  D I C I I H ,
AND ENGLISH LITBRATVRB.

APPEARANCES.
W O R S E  T B A N  D E A T H *

By J . PAI -CRAVH SIMPSON.
A SONG. Prom the Norwegian. With s Coloured

Illustration.

LITERATI AND LITER ATUL.I ;
OR. REPRESENTATIVES

OF THE LITER ATURE OF THE DAY.

WHY ARB THEY FIGHTING ?
THE PRICE OF SEA-AIR.

& $ r o t t g f )  t %t  S i t *
By ARTHUR A'BEC K ETT and SYDNEY DARVL

With a Coloured lUustratlon.

en fyt $oiBib.
A COLOURED ILL USTRATION.

?—
OFFICE : 199 STRAND, W.C.

Now Rtady,

PUBLIC - SCHOOL REF ORM S :
A FEW REMARKS AND SUGGESTIONS

ON

C$t JKUntal , moral, an* Vfigftical Ctaining of gouty.
By M. A. B.

¦VSRY PARBNT AND TEACHER OUGHT TO READ THIS PAMPHLBT.
<¦ 

Price is.j  f r e e  by post 13 stamps.

LONDON : L. BOOTH, 307 REGENT STREET, W.
ESTABLISHED A.D 1700.

F U R N IS H  Y O U R  H O U S E
WITH

THE BEST ARTOILE8

D E A N E ' S .
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE , with Meed Furnishing List, GRATIS and POST FREE.

Table Cutlery. Fende rs and Pir eiront.
Electro-Silver Plate. Bedsteads and Bedding.
Tea-Trays and Urns. Stoves and Ranges.
Gas Chandeliers and Fittings. Copper , Iron, and Tin Ware.
Lamps—Table , Hall, Ac. Turnery, Brushes,"and Xats.
Satht -Hot and Cold Water. Horticultural Tools.
A Discount of Five per Cent, f or Cash Payments over Two Pounds ,

XtiBAJTK * CO., 49 King WUlUun fttre *t,
LONDO N BRIDGE.

New ready,
ITHJB THIRD VOLUMEor

B R I TA N N I A ,
Prioe 7s. 6d.

¦o

SUB SCR IBE RS TO
3T*e UrtUaintla J tt awine

WISHING TO COMPLETE THE IR SETS
before Binding are respectfull y informed that tae

RACK NUMBERS HAVE BKBN RBPKINTBO.
and nay bow be had of all Newsagents. Railway

Pffffhiffi iT, Ac Price is. each.

OFFICB-1 99 STRAND. LOMDON. W.C

New Series. Price 6d each, Month ly.

Nos. I., II., HI., and IV., bow ready.

NA TU RALIS T ' S
NOTJE-im,

Bea.u tifially lHuBtre» t©4
WITH ^C 0 L O T J B . 1 D  P L A T BI

BY

THS BEST A&7IST&
Contam. Ori ffMl Artiek. i* all *•

partmaaat oi*
NATURAL SOIBNO B,

together with a -vast quantity at 1*
tarcstiag ootts.

KatROSB ft Son, 21 Paternost er B0**

F^^Jg^^ffiSLHEaSi/^

"FOR FORTY YEARS has
£buc. "ttSr Strr "" ^1™ ««»*«¦•'*•

RESTORE GREY «r FADED HAIR to Itsyouthf ul colour aad beauty.
It w«l pramote htxaria at no«ta vF« Ĥ^i,lmm«dUt 4r ^K<ked.Ttte Baira ttJckea ed.

?SoM by Cheaao aad gsihenii , Depot, at. BUh. Holbon . Leatea.
 ̂

TCi ^̂  ̂ TiH ^p  ̂ ^TTP ^̂ ! *^e^
QABDBN3

AMD BLEAMWBLE 6B0UVS8.

Tato Fa-romrite ateaott
for

DINNERS . TEAS. MASONIC, BANQUETS ,
SCHOOL. TREATS . *c,

OVER 22 A em OF L A N D ,
with nneqaaDed views; is oaly tea atattfae walk frora
Bttckhwat HOI Station «roia ejtto VeaclMfdi Stsaat
or Blabopsgate Str eet Statioa JWBr road tea ntOes.

H.B.—The New Hall wttejHH ^B^RftAad Is
oae or the teeat to ta« Xls^^^^ HKaret y8Bo<taar at * j .efiiW.py

fij ,̂ ^ B^BV^9̂ B^̂ ^ BaV 2S

P TBT fH OWL PIN.

CHREWSB URY TOURNAL
*-  ̂ sjflrsi—"Tkese fens are U|« best aad cheape st
5? *?*l tw "••*.•*'** le ooly bare Justice to theFateaMS * to record the lact."

la. pew box ; by post, is. ad.
MAONIVBN * OAMBBON.

as. Blair 8-niBaT . edmbuk gk.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
ROOMS. HIGH HOLBORN.

F VERY RVBariMG. The mete* regard le paid
*>*imm *m cam *>.  aajonaeat i(«tn Tle-ftsihaMnla. ate. o th jiofeeat qaality. Doers
t^ajLm^laifM

aat
l 

uFF *'*' A*"lM|MI
MaaJo il Dtoeetor, W. M. FACKBR. *.AM.

C R E M O R N E
- ¦ ?

S PECIAL NO TICE.
**J —MR. J OHN BA UM
begs to state that the Wonderful Indian
Brothers, RAJ 17B and SUMJ OO, are
ENGA GED f o r  a limited period only .
They toitl appear twice every evening—
0*8.35 **d 10.45—'* f u w  distinct and
exciting performances.

baadoa t Prlaft ad at the Steam fttatlag Wocka . stf Ottai '- .'¦Jr lmmi and PybMshed by HBMKY Cook, te» Stnad , W.C—Avgwt s» sts%




